
Farm, Harden and Household.
ttei>rk<r|iing l>rpnrtm< nt,

CoitNintAi, rmoiNrt.?Two pints of
mcnl, one,pint of grated bread, one of
molasses, one of brown sngar, ono of
sour milk.

To REMOVE INK mom A OAitrrr.?
Make n pasta of arsenic and water, ap-
ply it, wash off and put on more. After
three or four applications the ink will
disappear.

LAMU STEW. ?Take half a ahonlderof
lamb, boil it in two quarts of water for
two bonra. Then put in potatoes,
onions, turnips, cut in quarters ; salt
and pepper to the taste. Ten roinnta*
before serving put in the dumplings.

BROWN H'IKAR?Two citpsof Graham
flonr, one cup of eorumeal, one cup of
molasses, two ctipa of sonr milk, two
teaspoonfuls of soda, a little salt. Put
into a pan, steam three hours, and
bake halt an hour.

FLANNEL Bonus.?One cup of *wec{

milk, whites of fwo egga, two-third*
cup of butter, flour to make a thick
batter, one-half cup of yeast, two table-
spoonfuls of sugar. Rise over night;
add the butter and eggs is the morn-
ing; work iu some flour, making a lim-
ber dough ; form iuta rolls, and after
the second rising bake.

CRACKER PE**KRT.? Choose whole
soda crackers, sud lay each upon a sep
arsto smalt plate. Pour upon it ruongli
boiliug W s.N r to *oak it well, aud leave
noue upon the plate; cover with a

dressing of sweetened cream, with a

spoonful of jelly iu the eeuter if you
choose, or dip upon it a portion of nice

fruit, canned, stewed, or fresh, as is
convenient,

A Goo SAL AO. ?A correspondent
writes : Here is a salad that will de-
light those who eat cucumber with
bread and cheese : Take a tomato, not
over npe, and cat it into slices, as yon
would a cucumber ; take a small onion
and cut it up as fine as yon can,
sprinkle it over the tomato slices, and
salt, pepper and viuegkr at discretion,
aud you will hare a salad which, as a
relish, put* the oueamber to shame.

A Coo LINO Ctr.?Half fill a china
punch bowi with slices of pineapple
tthe rind cut therefrom) and lemou cat
very thin, arranged in alternate layers,
each layer being s!re wet 1 with white
granulated sngwr. Pour over tfco fruit
as much claret wine as will fill the
bowl; cover closely, and let it stand
a.x hours. Then pat in a piece of ice,
and when cold turn into it a bottle of
plain soda water, and serve in largo
goblets with slices of pineapple and
lemon.

SAICB FOE BAKED Prcwcixa.?Take
one pint of water, a largW teaeap of
sngar, piece of batter, sise of a large
egg, a little natmeg and essence of
lemon, and bring to a boil Jiow take
a little dour, or corn starch (which is
best), well beat into a paste and
thinned, sad stir gradually till of the
consistency of cream, or s thick as yon
like ; then add a large Übleepoonftd of
vinegar or brandy.

MOTH FEXVXVTIV*.?The following
recipe lor keepiug moths out of cloth-
ing is a faverite iu some families : Mix
half a pint of alcohol, the same quantity
of spirits of turpentine and two ounces
of camphor. Keep in a stone bottle and
shake before using. 'Ihe cloths or for*
are to be wrapped inlinen and crumpled-
np pieces of blotting-paper dipped iu
the liquid are to be placed in the box
with tnem, so that it smells strong.

Sc cut thing About Dncka.

A poultry writer who " during the
lat six or eight years has raises! nearly
all the leading varieties of ducks in
Terr limited accommodations," in-
forms as that he has proved by experi-
ence that a tab or pail kept fall of wa-
ter is as good as a stream or pond. He
has won numberless prizes npon ducks
which had never been in the water
since they wero hatched ; has tried
ground, brick, and plank floors, and
finds that the two former bring on
paralysis, thernratiam, and many other
complaints. Tae floor of his dack-

is of inch plank, raised one foot
or more from the ground on stone
piers. This prevents dampness, and
also enables a tarrier to clean out rats
that wonld otherwise infest the build-
ing. Large windows are placed on the
sonth, and doors under the windows
open to a small ran or waddle. Iu win-
ter the floor is covered with a thin bed-
ding of hay ; in snmmer with sawdust,
which absorbing all odors keeps the
air sweet an 1 pure. When the bedding
becomes foul it is swept out and tke
floor washed with hot water. He has
fonnd that or.ta produce a larger num-
ber of eggs than any other grain. They
should be fed in a pail of water, the ex
ercite given the docks by feeding in
this way keeping them in perfect
health. The first food for ducklings
should be the yolk of a hard-boiled
egg, and when a week old oatmeal is
excellent for them. When yonng they
shonld be cooped np until the snn is
np, snd not allowed to ran in the wet
grass, as uioie young fowls of all kinds
are chilled and rained from this than
fr>tn any other cause. When three or
four weeks old they may be liberated
with the mother, and they will soon
learn to go with the old ducks. Duck-
lings should never be honsed at night
with the old dncks, as they are liable
to persecution from them. This is un-
seasonable, bnt worth saving.

A Farmer's Experience.

That success of farming is experi-
ence.

That to ask a man's advice is not
stxipiDg, but often of much benefit.

That to keep a place for everything,
anl everything in its place, saves many
a stap, and is pretty sure to lead to
good tools, and to keep them in good
order.

That it is a good thing to grow into
farming and not jump into it.

That kindness to stock, like good
shelter, is a saving of fodder.

That by making home pleasant yon
keep yonr bovs out of the city.

That to fight weeds ia to favor grain,
an 1 to do justice to yonr neighbors.

That it is a good thing to keep an eye
op *n to experiments, and note all both
goo Iand bad.

Tuat it is a good, paying thing to
tako papers, keep posted," and be soci-
able with the neighbors.

How to Keep Applet and Grapes.

A communication from A. J. Wil-
liams, Owasco, Mich., was read before
the Farmers'Club,as follows: "Ihave (
read your proceedings with a great
deal of interest and benefit. I wish to
trouble you with a question or two,and
shall be exceedingly gratified to receive
a reply. What is the best method of j
keeping apples and grapes ? and name
a few of the beat varieties of each as
long keepers."

The chairman said that the best rec-
ommendation he could make was that
they should be kept in a cool, dry
place. He had a sort of pantry built
outside of his honse. It was always
cool and dry, and fruit kept well in it. (
The quoi-tions asked mightbe answered
more fully hereafter. Mr. Curtis said
that Catawba grapes were the best
variety to keep.

To Preserve gnlncei.

Take a peck of quinces. Pare and
cut each one into six pieces; divide j
them and put half of these into two j
quarts of boiling water, and let them
boil till tender. Then skim them ont
and put the other lot into the water.
Take out these, aud then strain all the
juice back into the kettle. Add six tea
cups white sugar to that juice and skim
and boil till the sngar is dissolved.
Then pat all the quinces back and boil
until doDt?sometimes half an hour.
They should be stirred and turned with
the skimmer, and sbcmld be a nioe {ink
when done, and clear. Use ripe quinces.
Let cool and tie np with branched paper.
Do pears same way, only they reqnire
less sngar and not so long doing.

A Sacramento man who thought to
escape serving on the jury by telliDg ;
the court that he was disqualified to
act, as he had made np hiß mind to find j
the prisoner guilty whenever called I
upon to serve as a juryman in that j
court, got an hour's lecture from the
Judge and narrowly escaped being
committed to jail for contempt of j
court.

English Farm Laborers,

The English farm laborers, says fhe
Danbnry man, support themselves ami
t>y their own rer.t, living in little,
plain atone cottage* near to the (ariua?-

! cottage* which tlie lord of the manor
baa erected for their accommodation.
Tiie wage* which they aspire to and
which iu some sootious ore paid, if 8d.74
a week. In some places they work for
only s'2 25 a week, in tuisr times the
wife, and those of the children old
enough, go into the field. Some of the

| farm laborers with an income of less
than a week aupport a family of
four or fire. Awful, isnt it? lint,
dear reader, do you remember that be-
fore our late unhappy war common la-
borers iti America received but a
week. 1 knew of cue who had an
children, making a family of eight, who
succeeded in keeping out of debt on
a week. And in those times he paid
more for hia clothing than the Kngtish
farm laborer pays, and it wdto him a

less time. It is not extraordinary for a
pair of Fnglish shiies to laat over two
years, aud a pair of corduroy pants to

wear five veara. The latter can be
bought for Wa than two dollars. Ido
not wish to defend the system of wages
in Euglaud, for 1 tluuk the farmers
ought to pay their help all they can.
And 1 hesitate to attack them, for fear
they do. It ia said, and it must be ao,
as 1 have the word of sex era! London 1
gentlemen, that many'of the farm la-
bours never touch a mouthful of meat
from one year * cud to another, But
they get along very well without it. 1
have seen hundreds of them mild their,
families, and a redder faced, brighter I
eyed lot of peopU 1 never saw?even iu
a hotel where there is an abundance of
meat. 1 honestly advise all farm labor
i r* to steer dear of meat iu the future,
if they vwlne thair health.

The farm laborer here dresses in cor-
duroy pants, wearing an oversliirt of
coarse white stuff which reaches nearly
to his knees, it is called a smock frock.
He is further adorned with a ooarse
wool hat having a low, rouud crown?of
the shape of a boil, and a narrow brim
rollingup at the sides ; ami a pair of
very heavy shoes, whose hob uails leave
a distinct mark iu soft earth and the
dust of the road. Pictures a huudrd
years old give this same costume, ex
oepling tliat the corduroy trousers
rt ached only to the knees then, aud
were finished with black or white stock-
ings. The stockinged legs are occasion-

ally seen now, but aie not common. As
a sort of homage to that fashion, the
laborer of to-day ties a red string about
his pants leg. jnct below the knee. I
asked a gentleman why they did it, but
he could not explain. 1 said 1 didu't
see any senxc ui it, and he dryly added,
that (eihaps the wearers of the red
string didn't see any sense in our wear-
ing two buttons ou the back of our

coals. However, we wore them. This
soothed my cariosity.

Thought* for Saturday Night.

The smallest hair throws a shadow.
lu bringing up a child think of its

old age.
A scar nobly got is a good livery of

honor.
Softness of smile indicated softness of

character,
Truth, like roses, often bloasoins

upon a thorny stem.
Prosperity tries the fortunate, adver-

sity the great.
National enthusiasm is the great nur-

sery of genius.
A well bred man is always sociable

and compU isant.
A fool s heart is in his tongue, but e

wise man's tongue is in bis heart.
"An ounce of mother," says the pro-

verb, " is worth a pound ofclergy.
Beauty?worse tuau wine?intoxicate*

both the holder and the beholder.
To be good and disagreeable is high

treason against the royalty of virtue.
He has the largest life who lives in

the lives of the largest number of peo-
ple.

Aa well the soldier dietk who stand-
eth still as he that giveth the bravest
onset.

Cowards die many times before their
death ; the valiant taste of death bat
once.

Be not familiar with the idea of
wrong, for sin in fancy mothers many
an ugly fact.

The face of truth is not less beautiful
for all the counterfeit visors which have
beeu put upon her.

I am no herald to inquire of men's
pedigree; it suffioeth me if I know
their virtues.? Sir Philip O .dney.

If we could have a little patience we

should escape much mortification ;
time takes away as much as it gives.

Beauty attracts us men, but if, like
an armed magnet, it is pointed with
gold or silver besides, it attracts with
tenfold power.

They who know the truth are not
equal to those who revere it, aud they
who revere it are not equal to those
wl-.o find pleasure in it.

Virtue is not to be considered in the
light of mere innocence, or abstaining
from harm, but as tue exertion of our
faculties iu doing good.

I regard the progress of opinion
toward absolute, universal justice, as
the one great end which hallows effort
and recompenses sacrifice.

Perspiration.

The amount of liquid matter which
passes through the microscopical tubes

: of the skin in twenty-four hours, iuany
adult person of sound health, is about
sixteen fluid ounces, or one pint. One
ounce of the sixteen is solid matter,
made up of organic and inorganic sub-
stance, which, if allowed to remain in
the system for a space of time would
cause death. The rest is water. Be-
sidea the water aud so'id matter,a large
amount of oarbouio acid, a gaseous
body, passes through the tubes ; so we
cannot fail to understand that they are

active workers, and also we cannot fail
to see the importance of keeping them
in perfect working order, removing ob-
structions by frequent application of
water, or by some other means.

Suppose we obstruct the functions of
the skin perfectly by varnishing a per-
son completely with a compound im-
pervious to moisture. Hew long will
he live? Not over six hours. The ex-
periment was once tried on a child in
Florence. Pope Leo, the tenth, on the
occasion of his asoension to the papal
chair, wished to! have a living figure
represent the Golden Age, aud so he
gilded a poor child ever with viraisb
and gold leaf. The child died in a few
hours. If the fur of a rabbit or the
skin of a pig be covered with a eolation
of India rubber in naphtha, the animal
ceases to breathe in two hours.

The Crop Returns.

The October returns of the Depsrt-
ment of Agriculture of the Uuited
.States indicate an average condition of
86 per cent, of corn, against 83 per
cent, in September. All the New Eng-
land States show an improved condi-
tion, except Maine and Connecticut.
The Middle States show a decline dur-
ing the month. The 8 uth Atlautic
Coast and Gulf States will about hold
their own, except Louisiana, where the
average sinks from 76 to 69. Of the
Southern inland States, Tennessee and
West Virginia show considerable im-
provement. Arkansas and Kentucky
are almost stationary. North of Ohio
the ooudition of the crops were more
favorable in Michigan, Indiana and
Illinois, which show rising averages.
Wisconsin declined four per cent.
West of the Mississippi and on the Pa-
cific Coast ail the States show an im-
proved condition, except Oregon,
which remains the same. In the States
afiliated with the grasshopper plague a

considerable improvement upon the
low averages of lost month is manifest.

ADVICE. ?Tho following advice of a
oountry paper to a correspondent we

oommend to some of the people who
worry us with their mannscripts: "We
shall have to decline your article on
'The Decline of Aristocracy.' We
have left out Beveral of our ewn articles
this week, and yours is worse than any
of them. Take our advice, and write a
few very short pieces ; write only on
one side of the sheet; write plainly,
and then take your pieces and burn
them up in the kitchen stove."

!> A TYPHOON,

An A evtran *? ftp"!#?? Wwilng
I!? l.nl*(*nl at > tfc*k I, J m |MIn ?

The follcwtng extract from a letter
written by Midshipman M. A. Sha
feldt, of the Hartford, to his father,
t'aptaiu U. W. Hhufcldt, descriptive of
Ihe terrific typhoon which swept i>ver
the harbor of Nagasaki, will be found
of interest :

I have lota of news ; first and fore-
most cornea the great typhoon which
swept over this city about two weeks
ago, the strongest one, according to the
Nagasaki (f.'tt{r, and ill the mind of
the "oldest inhabitant," that tin* coast
has seen for seventy yeara, l( you re
member how completely laud-looked
thts harbor is, what good holding
ground, etc., you can la-tter imagine
the force of the pale. We (the Hart
ford) were anchored iu about the mid
die of the bay, with both bowers down
and forty-five fathoma of chain on one
and thirty on the other. The bay wax

crowded with vessels of si 1 descriptions
ineictiantiuen, steamers, and, lie-

siiles the Aahuelot, Kearsarge and
S ico, the Japanese ironclad Azuma
Khan old Stonewall) and three

j Euglish gunboats. At dusk it was
overcast and rainy, with strong puffs of
wind, ths barometer falling rapidly. 1
was standing on the forooaxtle about

| eight v. It.. aud then it began to in-
crease, and I could hear anchors being
let go aud chains veered all over tin
harbor. 1 ran below and t.ok hvk at
the barometer 29.11, falling rapidly;

, st nine o'clock "28i>7, mid the wind
? howling and shriekiug ; our topgallauit-

maats were on deck and everything
snug aloft. About turee hella we
veered t,> sixty fathoms on both chains,
and brought up on both anchors with a
sharp tug which started them both out
of the mud, aud the ship dragged
about two lengths, then let go the star
board sheet and dragged iu about ten
aecouds more, when we fetched up ou
the sheet, which brought the ship up
aud awtitig ou for au instant, broadside
to the wind, when, after a fearful ca
recti, she slowly righted aud swung
" head to."

Ten minutes after, with barometer
At 2A31, the wind blowing so hard that
it waa utterly impossible to wAik for
ward, except to crawl ou your belly,
something white flushed by, *ud *#?

went our fore topgallant hail, saving

"goodbye" to the yard as neat as
could lie, the latter being at the time
1-tailed in the rigging ; aud then, with
gnus of distress thing ail over tlie har-
bor, au immense black object loomed
up ou our port bow aud came dowu
rapidly upon us, when the Admiral
rushed to the port ou the half deck and
saug out to stand by to veer on all
chains, aud to l-*t go the starboard
?beet. Dowu came the immense
steamer with three anchors dowu aud
going ahead with her engine's full
speed, still passu-.g us steru foremost
at the rate of about tlve knots an hour.
I was standing aft, wheu 1 beard Cap-
tain Dekrifß say, "Admiral, she'll foul
us ! she 11 foul us 1" A sudden, pow-
erful putT of wiud, and the gallaUi o.d
Hartford brought up sharp ou tier
starboard anchors and swung slightly
but rapidly to starboaid, causing tiie
dragging steamer to sheer our quarter
aud carry uwav the gig. She was , >.>u
lost in the pitchy darkness. A few
minutes after the Saco weut by us
steaming all her might and four anchora
down, yet steadily dragging on the
rocks. Then the Kv.trsage began to
send off aii kinds of fireworks, and we
saw the Ashuelot and a German brig
which was athwart go drifting off.
About eleven o'clock the force of toe
wiud was something temde?utterly
impossible to describe. At seven bells
the barometer was 28.13 ! ihe howling
of the gale was so (earful that it w.v*

impossible to hear a veil in your very
ear, and the rain came down like knife
blades. We beard the snapping of the
masts of an immense Danish merchant-
man, anchored a little off our starboard
bow, where she evidently had } ed
her chains. She w nt by us like a

then two immense juuss came tearing

down on us, and striking our taut ca-
bles, were blewu high and dry on them,
ss it were, which caused us to snrge
ahead, when the poor devils sank wiih
their liviug cargoes. Gne only came
over onr bow, with head bleeding, and
he sought protection. We a etc now
under full head of steam, and slowly
dragging.

At twelve, with the barometer at 28.-
10, it fell almost calm for ulwuit two
minutes, then, with a yell like ten
tbonand demons, it earns out in exact-
ly the opposite direction, and then,
blowing ail the time just as hard, fol-
lowed the compass right around. The
Saoo went by us again, aud the im-
mense tieet of junks went crashing and
sinking all over the harbor. Thronglr
the almost impenetrable gloom I could
make out the Stonewall close alxi.ir 1
by the flash of her minute guas. Our
? hip rolled in the mountain-locked
harbor of Nagasaki as heavy as in a
heavy ocean swell. About half-past
one a. M. the barometer jumped from
'28.13 to 28 47 and began rapidly te
rise. I could not help but wonder at

the great power this littio lustrum- nt
had to relieve human anxiety. The
Admiral's face of dull care immediately
brightened, and in fact all felt as if an
immense weight was lifted, for mi.ny

thought that if our anchors held wo
might be run down and fouudered.

The typoon rapidly abated, and soon
" all bauds " had gone below to catch
a little re-t during the few remaing
hour. Tue morning broke clear aud
calm, but with wreck and destrurtio >
on every side. The inast heads of
doeens of junks were visible sticking
out of the water all around us. On
the right hand rocky shore wore piled
live largo steamships, the majority of
them blown completely out of their
element, high aud dry, with masts and
sails in inextricable confusion.

The majority of the merchantmen
had lost all their masts and spars. One
of the largest foundered at her anchors,
others total wrecks and piled in every
imaginable way on the rocks ; the
shores lined with broken junks and
sampan<, and the water covered with
dead bodies and debri *of every kind.
The Stonewall had parted both her
chains and gone ashore and filled, with
a large hole in her side. Ashore the
des'ruction was awful. The solid stone
"bund "

wns torn to pieces, and the
rocks and stones, weighing on au
average half a ton a piece, thrown
across the street and into the gardens
of the houses facing. All the latter
were down, including the Governor's
new palace. The streets were tilled
with timber, beams, bricks, ties, broken
limbs of trees, and the whole city pre-
senting on every side wreck, desolation
and death. The Japs themselves were
driven nearly wild, and go around now
with the longest faces in the world.
Poor fellows ! they deserve all the pity
imaginable. Eighty junks were sunk
in this harbor alone, and iu all 330
dead bodies picked up.

Weights of Boys and l.lrls

Upon the average, boys at birth weigh
a little more and girls a little less than
seven pounds. For the first twelve
years the two sexes continue nearly
equal in weight, but beyond that Ago
the boys acquire a decided preponder-
ance. Young men of twenty average
ona hundred and thirty-five pouuds,
while the young women of twenty
average one hundred and ten pounds
each. Men reach their heaviest weight
at about forty years of age, when their
aveiage weight will be about ouo hun-
dred and Ihrty pounds ; but women
slowly inereose in weight until fifty
years of age, when their average weight
will be one hundred and thirty. Taking
the men and women together, their
weight at full growth will then average
from one hundred aud eight to one
hundred and fifty ; and women from
eighty to one hundred and thirty. The
average weight of humanity all over
the world, taking the ages and condi-
tions, working men aud women, and
gentlemen aud ladies without occupa-
tion, black and white, boys, girls, aud
babies, is very nearly one hundred
pounds avoirdupoiß weight.

When a young lady gives herself
away, she naturally loses her self-pos-
session.

George IVahoil) * Gift,

On sn irregular sils of ground on (lis
*?tillt side of Mlaniford ilwl, and up-
pmachcd hy I'ilke slreel, llie I'rnlawlv Trus-
tees have < tvvle.l sixteen hl-tks-f dwellings
on the lial system.

Having visited lliein, we have Bllleli
pleasure 111 saving they npjwar to embrace
in a compact loftii all the v-oliveniriK and
iiitprovciticiiU which cx|w-riciice iu this
class of divi llings lias suggested. The
earlier stleiupts of (his kind (ailed either
in paying 100 lillle regard to sanitary nr
raiigvinents or iu a wasteful attempt to
make the dwelling* too comprehensive.

e w ill endeavor to convr\ to our read
ers ihe grueritl plan of each block, win- hi
alioiil T(i feet in length hy d'J feet wide, mid
give* accommodation 1 ? twenty one latin
Ins, or 111 alt d.'iii laiailirs I'he entrain< is

in the center of the longest snlc of rai h
"!o k, and leads Ihroligh a short passage

into a central hall alsmt 'J I l>v S lert, ill
which llie staircase of stone nsc-n<is hy sin

gle flights to each floor or fiat 1a ll laud-
ing is id \-rk stone O|M-niug front (his

h ill 011 each level, ami al tin ends, we gel
four suites of rooms, or two sillies at each
end of hlo k, each Iw-iug lighted from (hen

rvapeclive fronts. The living rooms are 11
ieel by 11 feel, the Is-dronm* II by It feet ;
is a rule the height id tloor* is aUiul s feel
I itcrallv or traiisveiwlv to the sl.vlrcnse or
hall we have on one side a single living
room 14 feel, h lect l>\ l'J feel, and a small
Iwalroom ; and 1 u the other side is an oia-tr

well-hole or area, which runs froui base
ment to llie upper th*>r of building, wbeie
IIis covered by llie w ash hoiiv , l ids open
rei-ews, about S or 9 feet square, lights the
1 r se and forms an iinp. rtant irntilatiii-
oriticw to each bliM-k, and in giving tiuu

to the dust receptacle, etc. On either sole
of this o|>rii recr** are the sinks and water
closets, the sinks Icing of slate, and llie
chwetft lilted with I.aniuert's while glttinl
pans and lifts. The soil-pipe* and sink-
wastes. Iwsides Iwing trap|>ed, are tarried
up to the roof .is ventilators.

Another important |- -li t m the sanitary
economy of the hulldiug we must notice,

between the stair flights and adjoiuing pa
j -age a brick shaft I I inches sipiare, inter-
nally rendered in cement, is carried up from

I haaruieut, where it form* s shoot into the
1receptacle for refuse, through the roof,

?v iiete it is cut end bv slatr sud lermiliati-s
.* a Ventilator 111 the shape id a small,

high-pitched covering jwrfoiaird on each
face.

On each floor in the hall a small iron
! hop|H i is let flush into the stone landing,

i and forms a small plate about 1" by 'J in-

! ties, with flush ring On lilting the ujqwr

j i'lnle, another plate set al an angle forms a
, closed hopper, into which the asiic- or ilil-t
are swept ; ami after it is charged, the up-

| I>er plan- is let down, and llie under plate
discharges into the down shaft; thus, it will
i*idwerie>l, a check to the mm* of dust or

? mell is obtained. I'he refuse being con-
ducted to the basement, is conveyi I uwav

| tiy a separate door in the ojen area. I'he
top ventilator gives free vent to any effluvia

; that may a>vuiulate or rie from basement,
! preventing its e*. ape through tfie valves of
!lit- ibs rs. In the shaft st each thsir \irh-

| cal diHirs are pro* ided to cleati or sweep
| the shaft. It will 1* observed that the
' position of this sliaft is central to the bio- k,

and foruis a kiud of stair newel in aj'jH-ar-
al|ct

On the upjwr flat, ami floored over the
' ojM-n recew-, tfit-rc is a wrash hi use witn
wringing machine*, suik. and 1 pp>-r*. with
dl necessary tap-, etc, 4hi each sale of t e

wash house, and occupying the right and
eft, are drying room*. The waste water

trom these will l- made to flush the clo-et
soil jii|<es, etc i hese m iu> w ill 1* paved
wtith tune-inch tiles. On ewi h floor also,
DttWMI Um WabM > io*-t and staircase, are
coal bunkers with hingrd front and top
ila|*s, and shelves over. Kai h living room
is providetl with a high iupl->ariJ, the t>>p
pTtioii Wag a tneat safe, havii g a \u25a0 i ..???

?b- -r, the lower p uli -n - '. fot \u25a0 ther
purpowea.

In the ground fl. r of each Mock, ami
occupy ing a |oriioii of the open area under
lean-to roof, a hath room is provided, under
which is the dust or refuse r- eptacle. As
tile Working ami efficii uoy of lliese cstsle
lishuients di |s-ml i niui h on details, we
liu|>e our rentiers will nut ileeiii us tedious
iu i-ntering into UlinUtis-. We are ijuile
convinced that biter general plan, right
\u25a0nodes of finish and proiwr apj lialuts are

11 e iilinl. Kewpecting warming an-1
ventilation, each liting room has a kitch-
ener. ami each Iwiln- >ta a stove. IVrfora
U--1 >ri< s aie Jilai-eil on each sole of the
windows, about ti fi*t high, for the inlet of
fresh air, the outer oues leing placed a lit-
tle lower. t tver ever* d ir-liead between
tiie t :n* |srrb"raleii tirick* are also in-
serted ; thus a general current of air is al-
low id to traverse every floor. Thecliimnev
pieces are of slate. All walls are rvndrrv I
in I'ortlaml cement; wiswlwork will Iw
staine-1 and van' -lo d. No w imb>ws are
placed at the en>l* of blocks. 111 the center

\u25a0t : ' i of e: h Mock * large 1 is'.ern, sti|
plied I'V meter, is placed, and a constant
w ater supply maintained. the im|ortant
jHiint of construction we must notice,

namely, the past* do not run through the

wall* or rvl \u25a0 11 theni, but are supported < n
imle|>endetit corbe!!ing---a very desirabie
plan.

I'he b!.i-k eitenially have no preten-
sions. The only relief is obtained by ll.it
gauged and rttdbed Suffolk while brick
arehea, and white courses \u25a0>! Ik-art's ir-
foratnl bricks, the walls Ming 0! while

\u25a0todka.
\ large ojven space in the center of the

block*, whiih are separates! by intervals,
alsiut ru f<-rt, is appropriates! as a pise-
ground. Three of the block* of these build-
ing* are double.

A Maniac Monej Maker,

A correspondent ? f the Cincinnati <iaaetu,
refering to the ileath of an inmate of the
Blooniingdale Asylum, say* He was a man
of slnidi r build, but tiiiiit.'il disease ha>l re-
duced him to extreme etiiai iatioii. I!eha>!
not lived nun h imire than fortv rears, anil
yd he w:i the if idiotic old
Mieii a. the lat ftcein in the life of otic

who w.i* once highly gifted and rmineiitlv
?ucivweful. Whi U tlrl 1 knew !\u25a0 ltn he w :n>
a tine httilt young man, with a hril
liant countenance and easy manner. lie
lured a loft in a warehouse and l*t;:iiitrade
on a capital which could not ex. mi f-c*.
Hut from that lieginniiig sprang one of the
greatest houaea iu this city. Ilia courwe
waa one of wonderful aiiccww, but it t.ixeil

syatem lwyond hi* fttrrngth. lie wa* t>

excited that he could not sleep. Me I*-
ratnc delirioun on the subject of making
money. It wan the whole theme of hi* con-
versation, and at laxt it waa feared that his
talk wa* hut a form of insanity. He would
rail on hi* friend* to *how them "how to
make money." And tlii*. with other v.v
garii-*, complied hi* frienda to pla<v him
in tin aaylum. Here he liecame a lunatic
money maker. He would ft|>end the day in
calculation, and at night Icll how many
million* he had made. At last hi* hrain
wore out, and he sank into idiocy, which
onlv terminated with hi* life. The concern
which he built up i* one of gn at wealth,
and he left hi* family a half million, hut
it wa* a small price for which to sell his
reanon.

The lloys In lied.
Whoever linn lifted the curtain" of IHVV*'

aleov. s, aoon after their inmates have gone
to bed, and hag looked lovingly in, haft HCCII

a pretty sight. Generally the face* are
lying most restfully, with hand under
check, and in many cases look strangely
younger than when awake, and often verv
infantile, as if some trick of older expre*-
sion, which they had Iw-en taught to wear
by day, had been dropped the moment the
young ambition* will had lost control. The
lid* lie shut over bright, bnv eves; the nir
is gentle and evenly fanned !>v coining and
going breaths; there is a little crooked
mound in the lied; along the bed's foot, or
011 a ehair beside it, ate the day clothes
sometimes neatly folded,sometimes huddled
ofl" in a hurry ; bulging with halls, or, in
the lesser fellows, marbles; stained with the
earth of many fields where woodchucks have
lieen trnp|<ed, or perhaps torn with tiie
roughness of trees on which squirrels have
been sought; perh|>a wet and mired with
the smooth black or gray mud from marshes
or tlie 00/.v hank* of *treams, where musk-
rat* have lieen tracked. Under the lied's
foot lie the shoe*?one on its *ide?with the
gray and white socks, now creased and soil-
ed, thrown ncross them ; and there, in their
little cells, squared in the great mans of
night, heedless how the earth whirls away
with them or how the world goes, who is
thinking of them or wlist is doing at home,
the busiest people in the world are resting
for the morrow.

THE INDIANS.?IU the United flutes
there are, east of tho Rocky Mountains,
188,415 Indians, and west of the Rooky
Mountains there are 143,705?making a

grand total in the United Htates of
332,120.

How to meet a man of doubtful credit
?Take no note ofhim.

HI V V A ItY OF NKTIH,

litlsrstllng llrini from Homo aurl
A l>lait.

Tlio election relura* flout Ohio show ttiat

llin Oouiocrals carriett tho Male I y a laige

majority, l.asl year Allen a oloolait tlov-

ornor try *l7 T wo years ago Iho Deutoorhta
of liuhana electe-t Ueiidilckh for tl->veiiioi hy
*llisjoiliyof I,ll*. J'ho Ilento'rats have now

sleoted llieir Ktate U hot hy from 4 I*4l to

10,000 majority ...Last year tho llr|>uhllraita

of lows elected Cail"eulor for tl-ivermw over

I sle, Anil .Moiio|hilv and I'r-marrat, hy J'J .'4.1

majority Th# Itopuhlioan# have now elected
their Mute tn hat try s still larger tnajortly
I l' jlho lla|>uhll>-ans eh-clt-l I urna* llov-

rnor of Nebraska by a majority of A >U! I'he

reports now show that (he Hlsle went Ihe

sains s- so t 1 v at-oui the same iiiajoilty

The U. H House consists of 'j\)i uiomt-eis. of

whom 107 are now Republicans, and '< > aie

Uemoorate and Lthersls, gtvt> g the liepub-

-1 leans a uiajniity of li'L To (any (ho nett

llouoe the l>eiuo-*rats must make a gain of '<2.

The Itrilisti slop Kiugshrntge. fr->m 1.0n.10n

f i Hydnev came lu colllrtou in (lie llilttsh

iT.siUiol wtiliihe slop < sn-lshai and was sunk,

i oveii of the crew of Itie Klligohridge wcie

-liownrd Dr. J C Aver su retioutlusled
for tViligieoo t y (ho liepublicans of tbo Sr vetilh
Ms>rachuoe(t* District. It IV Harnw was

lunulnalrd In Ihe Second District.. Nlephen
It French was nominated hy the First New

York District ltrpui.n-au Congressional Con-
venUon..,. lleuj. T Kamoe was renoiuiiialed
for t' -I dies, hy ihe Itepuhllcar n of ths First
llh-nlo Island Dtstri-'t In the Second District,

1 atuuer W. Hatlou was noluinated on the
twenly.second ballot A young man, who

is heir to a quartet of a million of djllar*. was

arrested lu New York for steal.tig tl -VM worth

of laces ihe Italian and American Consuls
si llucharest hate refused to open negotiations
for a commercial treat) while the Jews in Hou-
rs'anta are deprived of their en h rights

The inauguration - f the Lincoln M- iiuwenl at
Springfield, 111 . al'.ra ".ed ihe larpesi concourse
of military and civil celobilliea ever gathered

within the capital city of Illinois. Acorn
pany cf c.vairy crossing from the Aikauess

Yaiiey L> Fort l*odge, Kansas, found the

mutilated txHlirs of five men I'a per* found
-in four t f the h-slies identified them as a pa:lv
of Huffalo hunters, who left the settlements
stout BIT weeks ago. The hearts of Hires
of the victims wsro pierced with bullet*
and arrows. The lrg* and aim* >.f one Were

biokeu and lus body horribly mangled.

A train wan wtecked at Dyer, Tennessee, by
which two * 1 tiers of the l.'-'h United states
Infant*)- were killed, and a number injiue-i

Iu a tavern brawl tu Tavistock, Canada,
a farmer from Last Z -rra ha I both eais bittcu
off and was othorw.eg frightfuhy uiuulato-1 l y

on* of the canvas lt.< u c-mueoled with Cole's
ctrcu* , I'he chut.-h questiou In (icrruany
was teste-! al an slccto u lu one of the towns

of tVcstpha-i* and resulted m an ultramontane
lefeat A large C -mmumst meein g was

held al Chicago, in which It was declared that
-.ht woikii ijmeu must rule the city ..

A

law pause 1 hy the last United S'.atee Congress
allows Ch.nauien to vole upi'u being natural-
ire-1 lteluma f: -m all the legislative dis-
tricts in Indiana *h -w the following results
The Senate stand*. 1 exonerate, twenty three .
Krpubhcaii*. twrntv-four. and Indei-endeiitt,

three. lu the 1! use the Democrats have

lfty-tw >, the llepubli.-a.is thirty .seven, ai. l
ths ludr;<eu>leuts eleven. The Deoincralic
majortty on the state ticket will probably
reach Is 000 Harrison Lud-ngton. Mayor
of Milwaukee, has accepted a - ail, signed with-
out resj-ect to party, to run for Congress in
the Fourth Wisc-nsia District. The KepuhU-

cous will make no i oiiuaUou . Jno Demo-

crat* of the F.rst Massachusetts District
nominated Louis Lajdiun for Cotigres-
J M S iViUiams ws# ? m. Ati l for Congress

by the IL-;-nb!icans of the Figlith Ms-sscLti-

s#tt District Charles J Everett w*s nomi-

nated for Congress by the itcput Itcari Couveti-
Lioai of the Thirteenth New Y rk lhvtr. t.

Haiances in the United States Treasury :
tNinrncy. t13.C3ft.053; special wit >.f legal
ten-lers f r tho redemption of certificate* of
depoalt, f.',4 370 l", c-un, F79 477 1Y.3, lu-

eluding Coin certiti ate*. 823.7;'W 400 . out-
stan-Lng legal tenders. FJ-2 00? i 'oo I.uliier

Ilrya-il. a New Y k street-peddler, was ar

reste-1 art-1 i-cked fj it ? i mts.-u a charge
of buying el-*'.*'. js-stage a:,! revenue stamps.
While ui jail thieves broke into Lis room, tn a

trnetU" '. ltouse on Forsyth street a-.d stole
all hi* saving- ani -iinln-g to Fl \u25a0 (Vvi A

meetu g of y'ut ans at Kingston. Jamaica to

c. .ehrat* th# aniKvermary ..f the do .aial n of
I'ul-an Uidcjeiidcucs, was disjversed ly the
I .. o A l-artv of seven pers-ma who left
Yaaknm, Dak . fat the UUk-k 11-ds go d Acid*,
were attacked hy ll.ulo Nioux. and lust oae

k-10-i and three w iiuje-l Ths Indian* 10-t
ten killed and wounded ....Tbo missing

letters in the Von Atr-m esse are sai-1 to t
those wnt'eii to t'-uul von Armm I yj; *mar. k,

with the intention of forcing h m to rerigu ti.e

French wieaion ....A liemiau man-of-vrar
recent It entered one - f the bar' rs \u25a0 f the

Nav gat r's D'.anla ailß demand"-! 916 "in-

demulty, under Uirrat that if it was hot paid

tho c mmandrr would take jxvssoesiuu of the

island*. Htx thrm*a!-<! dol.ara were | t.d. and
the balance ts to he paid in s.i moult'*.

Ti.e Nhcriff of Porter county, bid . reports

that a b- dy of armed men prevented the
employees of the Hakimore and Ohio Heilroad
fi m layir g a track acroe* the Michigan Cen-

tral r-ed Troojvs were sent tu the soene of

the disturbance .. .Judge liradr. of New York,

denied the motion to oorrccl the rvoord* of
conviction in the cae of Wo. M. Tweed, thus
ending the caee The 7""i;xrj''cs,e say* tier-

many has given friendly and sat.-factoiy a ur-

ances to Denmark In regar-11 > the expulsion sf

Danes from Schleswig The revolution intliw

Argentine States continues. The insurgent
leaders, Itirae. It rgc, arnl Arre lmdo hiTe

Joined General Mitre. A fire in Monttral

deetroye-l pr.i|>erty valued at about JJ.YO.t >O,

A North Carolina minister lost hi* life a
week or two ago in a singular manner He

was anointing hi* entire body with kerowene,

as a cure f-r rheumatism, when the oil was
ignited by tns firo en the hearth near which he

was standing, and ho w*s burned to death
Four persona were killed by the falling of a

house in Heeds, England .... Sections of
the United States are fl i-ded with a dangerous

counterfeit, a five-dollar bill purjvorting to

havo leeii is-urd hy the Merchants' Natn nal

Hank of Chicago, dated May 10. 1565.

The cotton reporta from *ll part* of Ala-

bama. eav* the Mobile Urupta \ show ttiat the

crop i turning out better than su flr-l 01

j>cct'd, and tho corn r- p is the l>e*t since tho
w*i' Tho Hjvanleh government ha* dis-
patched another bailahon of marines from
Cadiz Li Cuba to aid iu euj pressing the insur-

rection iu that island ..The commander of
a German aloop-of-war, rvcently anchored

at Apia, in tho Navigator Islands, levied a

forced contribution on the native* ami btinied
many of their hooaes. ..

A private letter

from Fred. A. IYockrajr, dated Carcel Nacional,
Ssntander, Spain, Sept, 51, briefly narrates his
haul ex|>erienco of Spanish injustice in Cuba,
and adds: "Ihardly know what my fate ia to

he. I have to-day received an encouraging

telegram from Gen. Cuahing. otir Minister iu
Madrid.". .. Eighteen indictment* were
brought in by the grand jnry at Salt Lake.

It is stand that nnuie of the murder* com-

mitted in the Territory year* ago are being in-

vestigate"), but it is probable that most of the

indictments found are for polygamy. Tho
,Vi "r computes the imml>er of polygamista in
tho Territory at 1,000 men, 3.000 w, men, ami
0.000 children, ami the cost and loss by punish-
ment of all at F2,000,000..,. Colonel Fred
Orant, sou of tho I'resulsnt of the UniLd

Htates, wa* married to Misa Honors, of Chica-
go There 1* no tinth In the cable report

of the assassination of Mr. Buckland, an

Amer.can newspaper tot respondent, and Mr.
Jerrard, representative of the English Carhat
Committee, by the Spaniards W'aminys
a ;ainst Russian : ; ogration to the United
State* are being given from various quarters.

'AT TUB BAB. ?A Boston lawyer SENDS
this : Twenty years ago, just alter I
was admitted to the bar in Maine, I
oil led one evening on the yonng lady
who has since become my wife. I made
friends with her little brother Addie,
and when ho ran out of the room heard
him ask his mother confidentially :
" Mamma, do yon think angels' wings
are strong enough to carry lawyero to
heaven ?" The good woman's answer
was lost in the 14 Hush, dear btit ii
the battle of life since theu the ques-
tion has come back more than once.

A Sncco**<fr t Hiram.
Umlar llin title of "The Htieoeanor to

Utuni " I>r. 11. Ilein*, of (imriiiigen,
Jin* published in tlio /aid, *Dutch jour-
nal devoted to phynical roienee, tint re-
hiili* nf various *ijrituciita oouducU*l
? illillin view of diMVirrring a *uh*ti-
tutn for steam. l'"or many years. ho
says, lii lina Imait considering the tjuoa-
liou "how to traunloriu heat into me
rhauioat power mora advantageously
tlmn it is dona in our common steam
engine*." 1la experimented to *ne to
what degree tlit* tension of carbonic
acid given oIT by natrium bicarltoimte
would amount when heated ill a clone
a|>aot<, and dinoumrt t among other
tiiiuga that carhoaie acid of hlgli ten-
sion, liquid carbonic arid evpeeinlly, to
wlitcli he gives the name of earboleiun,
in an excel lent motive power, in place
of slaaiu, for eligmea, large and small.
Dr. lteiua aara that he has experiment
atly found that a earUdeitui engine is

eatily constructed. Fitginoa of thia
kind can he used for the great an Well
an the small iuduntriea. They eau l>e
lined in ships fur war puriiosea, and
with a oarboleum engine a ship can be
raised or sunk at will, and eau be made
to cruise al>ilt under the nurfaon of
the Water, for the reason that tiie ear
bileum is not only indepeudeut of the
air but eau nmintain the life of the
crew, develop light, etc. The engines
can be Used for priutiug presses, tire
engines, alreet locomotives, etc. <'ar
boiuum is also nu|Kirtant for scientific
purposes. " I have had the satisfac-
tion," remarks the discoverer of this
new motive priuoiple, "to show this
ei|>ernnent to several scientific tuen in
Holland, who have takau the greatest
interest iu the matter." So ati*fied is
Dr. Kt-ius of the value of his discovery
that he has had it patented 1U several
countries.

Anecdote of Col, Johuson.

In tho year lsjo, Cl. ltichard M.
Johusou wnn candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent of the United htatea, and during
that exciting campaign a aupjrer wan
given to the Colonel hy hia mltuirera of
Worcester, Mm*. ; ami at this supper,

allusion having been made to the Colo-
nels gallant conduct in the battle of
the Thames, he said he would relate to
them an incident which would, per-
ils) \u25a0<, explain the secret of much of the
success of that battle.

In the regiment which he commanded
there wan a certain man, of middle-age,
tall, lank and strong, who hail formerly
been u traveling preacher in Kentucky.
l'Jiough now turned soldier, and filled
with patriotism, be was an religious as
ever. For some time previous to the
battle in question he was wont to hold
evening m< etutgn m the camp, which
many of the soldiers attended. Now
this man wan an uucoinpromieing be-
lievwr in predestination. Kverythiug
that ever happened, or that was ever to
happen, had been foreordained from
the liegiuning.

Wiiwu th y w<re forming for the en-
gagement Cal. Johnson,wifh a battalion
of his mounted men, was sent by Har-
rison to charge ujHin the Indians nnder
Tceumseh, and, thinking to try the
faith of the Kentucky preacher and his
followers, he placed them in the ad-
vauee, where they fought more like
tiger* lliau like men,ttieir heavy swords
cleaving an Indian skull at almost every
blow. After the battle the oolouef,
severely wounded himself, met the
preacher, covered with dust and the
smoke of jKiwder, and congratulated
him upon his safety. " But," he added,
" why did you slav so many? 1 told
yon that if you held them at bay, and
killed only a few, the rest might sur-
render."

" O," said the preacher, coollv and
honestly, " 1 couldn't help it. it was
o to be. Their time Lad come 1"

Patience i h great virtue, but oti,
how ft W of tu Ji-IHK" 86 it.

Destruction in llUpilft.
It i* a fact that mixture.* of bsul

li"luora at"! acid astringents are often
gi\< n for I'jetliciuta. They are jvotent
to d*troy, and may !>e eaf"-ly warraut*-d
t<j rum, morally and physically, any
human Irving that sticka to them loug
enough. More ilrtinkards hare Ivcen
made by t!ieae viHaiiiou* concoctions,
labeled medicine*, than by the liquor*
of commerce. Alcoholic poiaoua, ad-
vertis'sl as remeviiea, are raoremioohiev-
ou thau tavern drain*. For intermittent
and remittent f< vers, n* well a* for all
other diaeaM * which them fierr frauds
are falsely ocrtitievi to relieve, Dr. Wal-
ker'* Vim-gßr Bitter*, the nr jtlu-ii ultra
of vegetable medicine*, i* a jvoaitive
otitv. Bnt this l* not all ; the great
G nij craiice elixir in a sovereign *|ecifle
for the depraved ap|vetite for wtimti-
-1 tut*, creutaHl by tho falnc tonnra and
lv>gn* reat-rative* ?( tuir-aiouarie* of
iutempenaucc. Within the present
Tear many well knowu citiaeur have
certified tliat a course of Vinegar Bit-
ters invariably obliterate* the desire for
spirituous excitant*. <\mt.

To ' ave good health tl. liver tnist he kept
tn order. Sai.forvl * l.tver luvororU>r hk l>e

come a staple family tne-'irtn* l'tirelyvegetahle
(lelharuc at 1 r<",e for all derwiigetnenlii r f

Liver, Stomach ami Bowel*, clear* lliec.tn|>lei-
lon, cr.re* swk-tiea iache. Khun linitAUoua.
Try St 1/ nf J.ivrr /aeiycm/or. ?Com.

Winhnrt'a Fine Tw Ter Cordial
cure* eotigha, c*ld and eonanmplton Wui-
hart'* Worm Sugar Dropa hanudi worm*

oompletelr Com.

Jlaggisl fttoekmg* and prolrudtng

tors a:e m t seen 011 f'-et where Silver Tip* a:*

worn. Parent* remember this, tliev '.a*: twice

a* long. ?f'om.

The Narracausott Collar C mtpany
are turning out from 7.1 I'OO to llftl.OflO Klmosvl
and Warwick Collar# a ilav. Th s shows their
liutnense popularitv. If yon have not worm
them, we would advise you to do eo V. >'.

Time*.

HmAM irom l ungs, t Jitarrh. Ilron-
chills, Consumpllou. X Wonderful
Curc-

Ro< urTrn. N Y . Jan. 13th. IsTt.
R V. Tierce. M H . JUilta!.), N Y

/lerr Mr I had suffered fiom I'atArrh in an
aggravated form for about twelve year# and
for several years from llronrhial trouble.
Tried uianv doctors and tlnng" with no laeting

benefit. In May, "7'2 lieo ming nearly worn

out with excessive Editorial lab ra on a paper

in Ne* York t'Hv. I was attacked with ltrou-
rhitis in a sever* form, auffcrtng alm.-et a total
los* of voioe. I returned homo here, hut had
been botno only two weeks when I wa* com-
pletely prostrated with ll*morrh*a:e from ttie
I.nogs, having fnur rrrrrr Wcv U'lnif-Of truhin
f.r ' inet*, awl fir>' t\rrr trithm m it day*.
In the Heptemlwr following. 1 improved auf-
tuicnilv to l>e aide to 1-c aliout, though hi
.1 VI ry feeble state. My Bronchial trouble re-
maii.ed and the Catarrh w tenfold worse

than hef re. Every effort for relief seemed
fruit less. I seemed to he losing gronnd dally.

I continued in Uii*feeble state, raising blood
almost liailv until about the first of March.
'7.1. when 1 Is came so had as to be entirely

confined to the house A frtencl suggested

vour remedies. But 1 was extremely skeptical
that they would do me good, as 1 had lost all

heart 01 remedies, ami l>egan to look upon

medicine and doctors with disgn-t. However,

1 obtained one of your circulars, and read it
carefully, from whtch 1 came to the conclusion
that roit understood your business at least
I finally obtained a quantity of I'r. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, your tlolden Medical Ihs-
covery and IN Bets, and commenced their
vigorous nse according to directions To my

surprise, I soon began to imi>rovo. The lha-
covery and l'ellets. ill a short time, brought
out a severe eruption, which continued for

wvoral w. nk*. I felt mucli tetler, m* apt>e-
tito impromt. and f gained iti strength and
tledh. In three months every vestige of the
Catarrh wa* gone, the Bronchitis had neatly

disappeared, had no Cough whatever, and I
had entirely ceased to rsiso Wor d : and, con-
trary to the expectation of some of mv friends,
1lie cure has remained permanent. I have
lis I no more Hemorrhages from the Lungs,
axd am entirely free from Cat art !i, from which

1 had suffered so much and so long. The
debt of mv gratitude I owe for the blessing I
liave teceived at your hand", knows no bounds
I am thoroughly sftlisliisl. tmm ray Bgyt? >

that your medicine will master the worst forms
of that odious disease Catarrh, an well an

Throat and Lung Disease*. I Imve recom-

mended them to vory many and shall ever
speak in the.r praise. Gratefully yours.

\\M. 11. SI'EMCEk-
O. HOT 507, Rachrster, .V. 1".

How to t.ook kiuing sixteen. Don't

paint or uae vile llalr Restorers, but (Imply apr'T

Regan's kUgnolt* Ilalm upon your far#, nrck and
band, and u*e Lyon's Ksthatron up in your balr.

The nom inakri your complexion praily, ? >ft ma
natural, ana j< tican't tall what aid it. Itremoval

r.ctkUn, tan, lallowelll, rtu maikl, moth-

patchcl, ate , and In place ofa red ruittc tace, you

have the marble purityof an rxnuialte belle. It
ytrc? to middle ane the bloom ot perpetnal jeuth.
Add theie rffoctito a iplendtd head of hair pro-
duced by tho Katha'ron, and a lady hai done her

brat In way of adornment. Brother! willhave no
? piniter ititiriwhen theie article! an aronad.

lit. I9mm ' I U mirrt of Hnctnn. rail down I

minion wttafl nrir nrtr,' fool Itws tsrrlhlr

brunnl, limbs broMo, io< lappnss* to bs 9ui

Msilrsn Muaurfl Ltblnanl was frosty mtl.o.t
a ilonauraa itilir*4, k ? Ufa attal, and ba ram*

liana In alibi wa*ka. Tk ala ika ta"sl wondaifnl
aillela for Itrulrts,l|>rstu. Bbaumallian Bwslb
ti 6*. Spavin, ?(" fkokn. oiaa, urno 9 flash, bona
or niuirln silmel.ls9.-11 mi no or banal, naar 4li

torarad || la lmmnollr lo nolmala. II baa aaand
much auflariun nod man? uaalraa 4..elir*' Mlla.
II ran ba bad for 60 el# and |l ' 6f b .Ills, la ? ' j

dm a aura Itat bswsr* of aonniarfaila. The

gaouioa la aria|>|ial In a b in alaal list* lata!,
aignid ' 0 W. Wealbroob, 1 bawilat."

I 111 I',i>|>ls'b Mlntiil**f Vwlus. IhsOws

siuitisul lii4k,tsenit >il, shiib l*asl*ss Iks ssls of

riaoutlao ? ltsis.lt awl iboslr siss sttssa

tu that latni.us Vl|llt| Tools. Itksars. Is 4 Ji

tl< ato thai ffl-lal tsuelon. th* still Mors sstu
ill,stsm|i of soil s si |*i. tstti-11. This tosst

msbls swash" r of Its rsrt |>roe*rlls M s Toalr,
CuMsrtls* sua Allsfst.st Is worth wUs.

Lite Markets,
?aw Yoaa.

?si Oattis-rniusio *ilrs ilulitxhst .111,, 191*
Ouu-oiub W good T- UM............. .lit t 1 *

Skc* ova, 60.00 ttt Ut,
Mugs- "v IM* .o*%

(.>>,\u25a0*?<l. .. ... ,ls>aa ,t*>S
Mlissp ,b<\s .16*

1 OoMoa- Ml64i:us It** 16%
Kunif?hsir* Wrstsrs .... li * 616

iiUisJCi:,* 4.MU 1191
Wbsat- lot WnstMU I.l* *1 Si I

?h. t pr1u..... I.UI * 1 <

?rs Il * 1.1 X I
narlsr ?Mail I to * l.fv
Oats Mltsd Woltsii. tj a .61%
Ooru ?MIkmI WssSsm .60 a hu

liar, pri.u.. >j alto
Straw, |<ai -wt... ,6u a AO
tlepo . T*s. 16,66 uw .'*> t .11
l\>r? MOM 16.36 ,16 60

I lard !*%. .I*%
hts/oleam OraSs 6-,#s% 01 4 11%Uultwr-etui* .<1 a .*6

Okl< Fsuej a* a .ai j
" Tsnow 6 .36 [

Wsstsru (Jrdluarr .J| * ,93
panitSTiratua 50*........... .3* a .4, I

Ohsss* sui,rtor; .I*%* .16%?? HaiiMiusO 6 a .usosns a .14
\u25a0a*-6t. 36 a .31 ]

usin.
Wbsat l.so aI SO |
a,* WtaU M 1 .H

Ouru MU-4 | .69 0 >M 1
I Marlsr -Stats 1.3* a 1.38
! (Mis?UW | XI 0 .43 1

66(fU.
; Flotir. " IT ltd) '

Wbsst?Ss. 3 Mertog l.Cr ~ 1,0 %
; OOrSs.o .. 1 4*41 ft .MIf

I tjftkU. .15 A .A6 I
.*> A ,J

BarWy 1 33 a 1 Aft

! L*r4 li A .It*
IftUttOAA

O0|IOI-1A? ... -UHA MM
, r,oOf-laitfA. ft Tft A ft.TA

H'AAftl Ul lUttf
l0n ? y!iAW N I

! 'lftM. li A tl
rATLJIDSX > HIA.

I rioor A-ktHfc JPitrm ? 2ft I? 3ft
: V tlrrLUd 1 A 1.30

' v)ora .hi a **

Mliad . .W A

I F#t*v*:ftuu. -A>A<! O*V Üb*i

Ml TfgBUU

An lrrp'(i?9fl Mts*l And Tftfctftllft CA< j p*r to

1 tftfcft Iftr Ifeftoltf K "If*And 7 fft| in jj r#
1 4ritf iLc vartooft rttrlftft >1 villiA r< q At*

At |'| :-tf fturA ai Aattftfttf*. Vine*uml, fc*ia*t
Hftftft, Fiftft, Fruil ftt.d Vrktlabfi it vari 'tt

ftindft, hat now# to I*4* roaftidcrrd Aft nnrft of *

tier#???.ijr '.a every well < t.dui#d h> ufttb >l4 ? %

t lotAvft VA rv AcT or C t<|i g AU*v. vftilft far
.1 lelt. Aftfteriet Rffttfturanlft Atid Plfttle klUtl-
ttt toft A; qftAulllitoAt f ftod ATA j
?ut ft ? tnft Aloft ift ftftftilulr ly itoAJftpftixifttl#

Of Ibe taftt.y ttoVftuliosift dHifftrd t r tfte ynr
< f-ftftft, the t :f C" e wftlr R f at aft-d 1Aft Iffttit time j

?
? !? ift*** Aaftf c*i

vf wAteA - ? a. ft .tt# Anvft leeu i ld,ft**ftfiv
fftftift'iw Hftut tir hi |tf ted Ut.iauptriottfy

\u25bc?r ftU I'Uirfh- 4 |-ftf? Ttafty lAvtrttftt to
lftA r ftvftff jur, ftt*d fto gitii Aft*ihft deinftbd fur

1 bi i ftix ftfte tAftlUH A?Al Mkftflft hu ftftoot,i, 1

I ?< mom 1 Aft', '.htrr time* lAfttof ftU olAftrParti \j
CAny|rftr coßiAtnftS? to fmrt wAicA Ift aufficlftbt
vvi dftucft of their iuMHfrRttril,

Free i tiaee fo fi ft? ficilftrievftryvAftrft
For l>ricM9P6 ( irrOUr nflFrio* Liftift-ddrcftt,

l>. A. *§CWTO* 4L CO..
110 t hftuiWeti nireeC. Irw imk

i M OSfAC WASriNI* ACMPM3YM*Sr~
s'\ d i t * u H - I *llAftr (ftt tA# v. tod ft te ?§

iftrwisriM Autnrt IMIUHT.CAlr##®. i i

\|(ri(i WftAlftd t- ..11 tin F( KFKA Adjmt-
*i-J? C:. Off r. ptoi. Ju ? iHCd. 1m? k-? *

A - aw* 1 .t< ft

l.\EKY HO'-'IE HOLD CAN BE S'JPPLtU)
WITH A BhAUTirOL ILLUMINATINGOAS.
BY THE K YSTONE BAFETT OA# MACHINE
n IB BIMPI.K IN CONBTBCCTION. SAFE IN
OPERATION. AND CEKTAIN IN BFSCLTB
FOR VILLAGES CHCHCHEB RURAL HOMES.
INSTITUTIONS. ETC. THE KEYSTONE AP
PARATUS AFFORDS THE M IST FERFECT
MEANS OF ILLUMINATIONYET DISCOVER.
ED PAMPHLETS AND FULL INFORMA
TION ON APPLICATION KEYSTONE SAFE-
TY OAS MACHINE CO ; J B WILSON,
PKES.C H BAKER SBC. 717 SANBOM ST.
PHILA 110 LIBSRTY ST. NEW YftRK

XKW fflklc BI6UHX.

THE MORNING STAR!
F f CAt'irc, libfftLf AcAt ..Ift. CotoVftt.Uosa. etc.

tiy D 1. II MB ftitd O W. F craft. AfttAora if
ttft ?* Aar Crovtr ftle

cm urstattih

1 Mufttcfti S ttatiu ft HTn Tnnea
> V-<ft) ( attar*. f A. ' trai ftt C Chftall.

F uf T*arl r.#a * (HtcLftrd Tantt
Fr.c* t V- iiD.pM Copy tfttol pcftt ptoldoi r*-

C ft pi if|loo
?? A Arret* *1 Itmsk In Kvrry ( holr. M

THE ANTHEM OFFERINC ! !
>ftr A lAwfttft r#. V tftt* ftnft C-Afti*'*

for ( Ji'attff ftd r rhftl: # hiWlf W rftAlr Bf
X' r 1! rfirt fi W Fciitaind J II TaaxtT

rrua fl P Ams.pla ( py fttht poal-t**td ua ft*
rril 1 v f Crtofft

l.r.A A -IIHMKI).I'ttl'lUhfr. Iloslou.

Itf'HtUK M USdUHIM. f r anv oMHj
rt9g*i * it r I s "* ftftft lAe fVrwstovsi <*/ omt
kundrtd *? ft <f irip f titoe fj < kOkv fw.li ft ftftlrv j
U tl frf>m ? l s .f! U IftftftrAatilft ? iWer

LIP PINCOTT'i MACAZINE
a |r. llus:ia<s4, aWia. aiiUiast,
*ntrt*. log, >n, instrnrttss gsrloSical. V.aitj
? nb, -r al-\u25a0. .6* 1 ".1 "-Ittglnt V- ?'.*6"' an 4 a
mlus I", rut liib.r lbrr tsu4l" g th . innul To

a -Inkoftwrt.ly lutirulniithis msfsi us Is put
si 8* d pof iyt-> a. h an ?
Chambers'" lTvrTt!opsrS.*. !0 Vols . Trie# 550.00."
is I <ral*4 1>" Ih* Virion gri'ing bp Iksilsh.
sps. 111. ou osirhrr with , irtnun ),tt mai.sd -u
rroriri p rent,

J. 11. trIPPIVCOTT A Cl.. rnklbhm,

JI V .ml 717 Msrkft St.. lhiU<lrl|>hla

AQEKTB WAITTED TOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
or THX

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Th# astound i rtf]Ulonlend Htnilnj dit-

r'.iom tn.l# In tbla wclkar* creating I ft*Boat
Intent*<l<*ir# in '*\u2666 mmdft of lb* |.< opl*to obtain

11 lb* wb.'? IT irhtelorv of lb* Orral

ft .-and ft! and I* tft* onlf/u'f and onlAcsfw nork on
tbe hMkI. II?'in atlffk. ft-nd tor vm* to

Atfftnl*n1 a ml awripUn \u25a0Of tft* Work. Aid'***

KATIUNAI. RRNLIFTIIIMI co. RHll*!irkia.R*.

\*KW IKU MAt HINKla a s*od pr**#ul lor

a lad* A f- da**' canraaitng fvr thr

CHICAOO 1 aiftiift willnal>i* an* man tot Mali. I

ntarblnr Addr***Lspssm Co., litHomo* fttrl,
Chicago, 11l

nofl ni\(;r.R.

Ay/fl
. .

!*,??. nee IHara
V Vw*t IH.IMI" Klsgrr*.

V/ X ?" ,M> TONE* 5.14.
> \ V\ tH-l-sr*Nairn :?*!! TWm.

A Vv Kir*if'.ki*i|"cesftrw.
t *"Wf man. ft?l

\u25a0 CJnkik'tft*#. A4tlm
u. w. niu*ON xwf,m

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
(tortit llrafin*.Mr., Jan. IT, IS7J.

11. II Srrvf.a, !'~i.:
Iftirft I hat* ha.l !>' ii>iaIn Ha w. r*l form

for thr ia.l I. ti ci. an I ha" lat Mi htiinlro.!*of i
itollara' a ofih of m*llem* without oldalanif tut i
relief. In H. i-lcmbrr la.l I iwnmmtftl takiuit thr

Iroatift*. alno* which Um* mt beailta ha* n#dily
Unproved Myf"<t .11*rata well. and I bar* gain*.!

flllr-n |.>nn.l.*<<f f|o.h. Then- arc arrra! other* In |
II,>? 11*.W latins lha VrosTiKß, and all bar* oMala-
<l rellvf. Yotir*trwlv,

THOMAS F. MiHllir
inrrartr ol Ih* ('aid Ho yp. l"oflarooutb Oo.W Mill*.

DYSPEPSIA.
SYVrTOMf - Waul of rprf!t*. rlUig of food j

ami wind from the alotnarli. acidllv of ihr Momarb, \
I.**rt-biirn. drytuwa and wblleovw* of thr tongue in

Hi*morning. -row of dlMenaton In th* *lon.a 'h and
bowel*, aomidtm** rtmilftin*and |>aln : onativm*#*.
which la o.vaionally lut*rruptoJ by diarrhea#; ;
palm***of lb* nrin*. Th* month la clammy or ha*

a ftour or tiller la.lo. Other frequent *yniidom*
arc walorhraah, {?alpllalion of Ih* heart, headache,

and ds*order* of the "iiwa, a seeing don We, to.
Tlo r* I" general debility, languor, and averaion to

motion : de.le.llon of the eplnla, dialnrl>c.l alrep,
and frightful dream*.

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
NITICK, Maaa.. June 1, IB7J.

Ml H. n. ftmrn:

I .ear Sir-1 nrough fbe advice and earnest persua-
atou ol ltrv. r S. Ibwt. of tbt place, Ihave lieen
taking Vrorrisie f.r l>v*i-*|>ia, of which I have
an fte red lor vo.ir. I have lifted only two bottle*,
and already fcc> mv.rlf a new man.

liwpectfuily, fB. J. CARTER.

A Source of Great Anxiety.
My d*Rh'.er hat received greai bench! from the

nee of VEOKTINK. Her declining health *a I
aource of great anvlelv to all of her friende. A few

bottle* of the VioKTiftr reeiorcd her healih.Mrenglh
and appetite. N. 11. TILDEN,

In*, and Real F*tatc Aft., <9 Soar*' Building.
IloftTon, Mt**.. June 5, 1873.

What I Know About Vegeline.
SOVTH IlOftTOi, May P. 1870.

11. R. SrrvEna:
H*ar Hir?l hav* had oonHderable eit>erl*iice with

tin VrnETiKE. For Dyrpcpela, lieurral Deblllly,
and impure blood, the V> cntTiiE I* eujierlor to any-
thing which I have ever ued. I commenced taking
ViorriSE alftnit the middle of laet winter,audaftcr
uelng few twitilft.it < ntlrely cured me of I>yip-
fti*.and n.v blood m Tvr vva m*o good condition a*

al the pifwenl time, tl willafford me pleasure to
give anv further particulate relative to what 1 know
mliout tiiia good medicine, to any one who willcall
or a Idroe* me at to* reajdtince, nftd Athena Street,

Very reejiectfully, MONROE I'AUKER,
3-6 Athens Street.

VKGKTIXE la Bold by all Bi nggt.t*.

WHEELER & WILSOITS
Celebrated Rstary-Hoolt Loct-SOtcli

Sewing Machine
lox- family XJmey,

AM*

Sewing Machine

: For Leatlicr Workjid Heary Tailorii.
Whrtlsr A Wilcos'* family Sewing Machine WSI

I th* /Iref Ibtiudnosd Iato th*hnusshbld for geusrsl
as* sod for mors thee twenty peer* hs* stood um-

<f M< re tbso l.ouu.uuu have Was sold,*

nombcr far ss -eedibg th* total ssles'of any other
' mat bios of Us class
hin d Wilt ?\u25a0'* Hsw Ho ? lewlsg Msshms

jl*dsslgosd to do I o a enpsrior ms-.oer *wldss
I rsogs ot work thso say Mwlog Machine hereto-

fore pioluesd ll It sspse ally adapted So th*
Stitching Of toots and eV<#, harness corrseg# frfsa-

?oiags. flees*, fssfasr steel geaerotly. begs, efofhtng,
! end Aeat-y /sSrscs if every description flu It-

tended so M operated ettaer hy f t,er el e higher

rale of speed tbaa ether machiaea hy steam or
- othai piwsr. and ft ispldly gaining that prt-eml-

nance for maoufacturti g pur|o**t which their

family maehin* hte I -og maintains* la ths hoeae-
h Id Mod I i Circular, giving testimonials and

! dsacrtpiton of tha wachina, to

Wheeler &. Wilion M'fg Co.,
I BBS Hroe.iiesy, Mssr Vorh.

KtfM NKAMLV IHIHII IKAHI lIIS

Richmond Prints
: k*Mfs kiU lad Id.gda flivtia tV tedfflt *Ik-, U* A

CuJit* Tllf rr p utiMcßd in all III* i of**lll ?uf
I fwßfcl' .B, ifl 1U C-i*V TftllY*

Al.ilr*t- Its wL:# Of luftLjr Jic|;L Ufl
j Iklillr ? IM

STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
pfptr t >r tla buna® or urMl-lMMtifliill

tigii*11>4 i J-oi r inooAoriL*.
CHOCOI*ATE BTYXES,

| in fr*t tkntly.ftiiAwidely knvsu noil Mf
'utdbif |.rif, b Hi > ( f r fliUy
TbW f<> Ur Ik irfg ? rft-ui Y mr
rtqiii ikbHid hkv* iitifl,abfl your riubiutUM
h "

-

1 ' * * '' ' *****

k! I w|| l'r b ]i*fkitni for Olrthlirt
i<?lOU*4drm K UWTIE,r itetaffb. Pa.

fDictionary BlotterX
| A bkottuM ?."?* ri*b .*1 f i/tflr14/0- Woria
< wtairb writer* t<e 1*1! -te ***>llIn f>rrrily NLI

f' r lieirnyiifefrir*Lot L. DESK A, IUI Cl*ol*
! not BtrMt f*bil*d#t|ib>*.fa

Tb* Lftlcil *d (srralril \% oitdrr !

WINNER'S MUSICAL PRESENT.
a beaniifulii boot-.' v. 1 ,me oonthining Bu <f ih*
Isisel and miei p prla, Inatißmeiital and Vorai
u-atr <ipeo o> wpu. .none, tot organ or otetm, for
8 I-O TSe Let aud cheepeal c 1 rt-ui. of ISLS'C
? ear published errengee with th* rrrtusi care
be gar Wits**,author of Ih* "Listen te th*
M -eh i.g Bird,"" want te II>m* wl-h- ui a Mother."
Me .tu ieeali <an sell to* hok *sight in ever y
ht-uee In the land Cenvaasing > wldt. rmbre-lt g
a complete cor-v ot h-v a toily, wt-prts for ft l.'g
1 M fOI)#Sf t CO Publisher* 1-hiUdeipbia.

iTiKwh Weth. Ayon Uwanted. Partiestp t e lets free. J. doktllfrii.fi 1-onta.H

AMTIWAX T Sir for THK( ICMTKMMIAL
n a ifrTTPPD "I tha United state*
uAfrt 1 I nr.lt abowing the grand ro

suite of.,Mr Or.i 100 >ear*. Kxrrbey ktfi
tt gei If -r circular Xlegltr A M'Curdy,
PaHadell-fcia. Pa , t r Bprir gflel*, Mass.

(\AWVAhBKKB HfXTKU forlbtrtirtM
' Limit,sr. eight pigr i evspeper. fur (1 t<i per

leer UriMly.raitnt iter cfrrel to egent*
Pail particular* g, appl.cat on to Lrioira Ot,
tit Mo r,.* street, rhtragn. fll

to v con per cay at boat Term* Free. Ad'sU - 0v o? acitiero. d I \u25a0 d Main*

Ageasl* \V nisled.?Men ot toati. get a seek
or fldC f.rfeiled P.. eohie aatapsLe/rwe. Write

at owes I- F. M KKCII B-ghtb street. Hew Tors

)*!?> fi PKll 11 \ V leßßiiiios or 83Q a wash
v.' sale. end ezt-ensee We offer it end willpay '? ApHfwww. B. t? g Co.. Merton. O

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Bolt* ot pi.-reedi- g and debate In dei nerstive
aee-mblie. A" I-d ryeu-Mr XnndAor.l for every
m-tehre of * dslthetofit, h dg, and lha aumnty la
all 'he b .te,

"Tbe moet antborttattv* ezponoder of Aman
can pnrl-aeenlary las bee Snmoer

Price *'cent, rent kr e a'l ss rec-ltief Fries
Addresr THfiMpcox BBOW H ACO B t on.Mas*

OflD I Fai**i>" ooata'i.s f arti-ie#
UUII I needed > every Lady? Potent Bpoul

I llolder. V tse ?. Thtmbie. d - gnarai ?
lfuiif I i*ed wui.h* X heapl* hoi. by ma L
ll r, n I'" VI VMS 800.,1113 11 I:c f -.h ar. \u25a0 Pb ..Irbi*.Pa

AmDTl'BTir Ihs ; bene Bft eta. Id ogtt. p. kuKLL A CO . tl park Row, Vcw Vr-rh.lnr thaii
wphiet cf lot y. sr. cc>- malts pets of XX saws

peers, sad estimate* thiering cost nf adsssMsla r

qxi PWtTBAtIICKS Oar eossmtatioaa be
ft Po,ima**.rrt are th* B,tl favorable offered by
eny flrsi ae, . wtpep n the c -uut-y. Aldreet
Lairnaa Co . illX itne Street. (Altego.

IV MI W ASCI T IRWM MACIIIKK,
with-rni mi uey. writeL Lanena Co , lid Monroe

etreet. t Mrer nod learn h is oan get -tr.

BR)R
AGENT* WANTED

TELL IT ALL
Vn. ol ft*H Ix-VrC r. for

* i l ? v.l. o! k 11 I'rutlL I*-
lr >vrlKW Nlrw. Nbh, T\ a H i *

*.? B I WIT 'J c ~UMHM
?V.t 'te ?*, NtTtl (IfltßfAfl i t I'kTV-<>nil"!.| B* *

erwM. -TP Itek "

n-LL T" -
MBiiJ Kki. I IB I'*-K.J If* NvoA (Nft. *t :f&Uy

Wrr#.ecf ef w i*R V lot *Q )t la mijo
VhBiT.V '.S vrlaJv. n<L drtithrf.! *llfliriUNAI flirrrIf
ttjf V nutfl ktr "(surf Fjfrv-W ** Cw-nrut Biflirfl
ftkbor** t IwnKfk.l* w >fiB iti #rc j
1-TW !? U>9#ft 4t* ? BMft. tt -SfCMft *nil

v \u25a0< v trurfi *crt:U NOW ? t wx.ir* n~+4
Vt V H . Haltil | rtt S< i ? srhay 16'B,b. leRfL.

Vit*ftfwfl (Mrticfttes iftu*rif.? -.f ? *\u25a0# i a~L
jLltrcm A.Ik 1* V*TUJWRO* AI T-*B.

In Slalntf'e fledlriae Ckteef, the Berth,
there is i o eye iflc taper or bo th* waters of th*
heltrer Spring.

Thrraßt't Eflhrrosccst Ssltmr Aporioat
t AO ttapit rotcvt.t ttpoa (Ut vo'I! rWK>BI
rem+dj fur l4 ktiiioa, bihctnuc-M *nd fnai'.fpc-
! lit*at one# rasJU. ttorotiffc *td
ho *rog ?Urw ig with t it.

BECKWITH
S2O.

Fort AbleFamily Sewing Machine,
OH

30 DAYS'TRIAL.
WawVil send to any address, c 0.P., en* of oarmachine* with prfvilcve of ctsraiastloa before Uk-

lag oat of 1 spree* rßc :ardlf ft does notgfve aat-Isfaction w* will reluad :!,e n-.-ncv, lealnCipread
eherjee, on return of machine within the time epo-

Brckyvilh Rfuinj Machine Co.
New York: 862nroodway.

Chicago i 221 Wabash Avo.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDBQ

Tho "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKHIVA,IBT3.

Tan Biitairr Onrsm cr " Html" Aviuist AT
vnn Ker- srrioa.

So Snritit) Machine rcccttod a Higher Prim.
A KKW ÜBOD HKAHOKHI

I.? A >'i* imwafiosi THUBOCOBLT TBTB> nnd
?eonrad by Ldttar* Patent.

Id. Makes a perfect LOCK rrrrcH, alike on both
aides, on alt kind*cf goods.

3. -Rune LIOBT. SBOOTB, Houtisß and BAJTIP?-
keeI coatktmifnm of uualitlca.

B.? ltrnaßLn Hunt/or Ytart without Repairs.

S.-iriU to ail ivruiui at Work and feiuy
Mifchtng lu a superior manner.
A.-ItMoat Ibiiiy Afanuged by tbe operator.

Length of stitch may be altered whits running,

aud mnchtn* can bo threaded without pasting
thread through hotel.

y.-D. (tgn Simple, /ngewfotu, JBegawt, forming
th* stitch without the nse of Cog Wheal Gears,

Rotary Kama or Lever Arms. Ha* the Automat*
Drop /bed, which tnrurr* en<f,.rm length </ sfifch
at any speed. Uet our new Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement of nsedlo-bar and
prevent* injuryfo thread.

P.? ConSTnccTiox moet cart Jo! nnd rixisuss. If
le manufactured by tho moet *kiU/uI and expert
raced mechanic*, nt the oelebrntad Itemlnclon
Armory, lllon, N. V, New York Office,
No. G. Mndleoa Square, (Kitrtm's Builil-
ii*s.> HHANtllUFKICKS i B3T Slate St.,

CuteuKo, 111. | ItlI M eat Kouitu St.,
Clnrlunatl,O. 3* Ntngsia St., Uortoto,
N. Y. | 334 Wasliliagiwn M., Uoafoss,
Atwas. ; HIO Clieatuat bf., Phliadtlphla,

Pa. I 10 Mtith St., HtllsBurft It,Pa. i 458
Writ Jefferson St., I.oulas tile, Ky. i

DrUlve* Opera Ilonse, Marietta St.,
Atlenln, Ga. | Cl7 North Konrth St.,
Saint Louts, .Ho. | I oilier ot North Peail
anil Stcnbeu Sts., Albany, N, Y.

IS!
P£*r Bitten are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the db-

! tive herbe found on the lower rangee of

the Blerra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whkh
are extracted therefrom wittiout tlie use
of Alcohol. The question is almost

: dally asked, " What U the cause of the
unparalleled success of \ IMOIR BIT-
TERst" Our answer is. that they remove
the cause of diseaao, nnd the patient re-
covers Ins health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life?giving principle,
a jwrfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of lbs world hss s modwtno beta
compounded possessing the rcmsrksble
qualities of VtSKOAS Hirrits in healing tho

' tick of STerjr disease man is beir to. They
are a gentle I'urgsUvs as well as a Took,
rebering Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Viscersi Organs, in Billons

The propertte* of DR. wauntß'a
VissoAß IiiTTKBSare A pineal. Diaphoretic,
CinninttiTc, Nutrition*. LmUfi, Dißiillig

Sedative, Counter-Irritant, bndonfic, Altera-
tire, and Anti Bilious.

Grateful Thousand# proclaim Vra-
KGAk BITTER# the most wonderful In-
vigorsnt that ever sustained the sinking

! system.
No Person ran take these Bitters

according to directions and remain long
unwell, provided tneir uones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poieoo or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-

i lent in the valleys of our great nvern
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Red. Colorado, liraxos, Rio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, ars
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangement* of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful lufiuence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to

| Dl J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
aa they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tbu
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,

: and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifymg all it*fluid*with VINEGAR

j BITTERS. SO epidemic can take hold
| of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache. rain in the Shoulders, Coughs,

Tightness of the Chest. Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attarks. Pa'.pita-
tauon of the Heart, inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee

of it*merit* than a lengthy advertiM-
: ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil. White
Swelling*, fleer*. Erysipelas, Swdli Neck.
Goitre. Scrofulou* Inflammation*, indole*
Inflammation*. Mercurial Aflection*. Old
Sore*. Eruption* of the Skin. Sore Eye*, etc.
In lhew. a- to all other oo&rtitatiosaJ Die-

, ease*. WALKES'S VIKECAB BITTOU have
shown tbeir great curative power* in the
most obstinate and intractable rases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disease* of
the Blood, Liver, kidney* and Bladder,
these Bitter* bare no equal bach I>ue**r*
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Fersonsen-
gaged in Paints aud Minerals, such as
Plumber*. Type-setters. Gold beater*, and
Miner*, a* they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis uf the Bowel*. To guard
against this, take a dose of W ALKKS's Yw-

i to A *Btmfs* occasionally.
For Skin DiIMM,Eruptions. Tet-

ter, bait-Rheum, Blotches, Spot*. Pimple*.
Pustule*. Boil*. CaHiuncle*. Ring worm*.
Scald bead. Sore Ere*. Erysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs. Discoloration* of the Skin. Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin uf whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and earned
ont of the system in s short time by the use

| of these ISilters
Pin. Tape, and other Worms,

! lurking in the ivstem of so many thousand*.
! are effectually destroyed and nemoVed. No

srstern of medicine, "no vermifuges, no sn-
tKehniuitK-s willfree the system from worm*

j like these Bitter*.
For Female Complaint*, in young

j or old. married or single, at the dawn ofwo
i manhood, or the turn of life, theee Tome

Bitter* display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find it* impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples. Eruption*, or Sores;
cleanse it whea you find it obstructed sad
sluggish in the veins cleanse it whea it is
foul, your feeling* will tell roa when, keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

R. H. MrDOXttn A CO..
I>ruggi*a aiidfiea Agt*..Sao Francaoo CalifonuA
sod cor of WsahlMtee sad Chariton St*. SI. T.

Sal* by all l>rs(*nn en* Drsltn.
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"

KIT CARSON. $r
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Sao p*ee ; heee-
ufßlif itlu*lrat*>d. Aoente went*if sssipwOei *.
Jb.W.' already *? IS, Clriw.ars of *U our work*free.

nrsTix ou-MAX era. Msnt-s. on-..

'I'MK CHIC tOO LKOUKH.-011 wpy of
X th e grwst ps*r seal t any sddree*. Lssosa

Bo? 11* M -aroe Street >'Vrwe 111

r|'KAB-Tb* choicest | the worM?lmporters
ft. price* large*! CcmpaiT in Awsr.cs?stealsarticle plcsset everybody- Trad* cuitiunally In-

cr< est tig- Agci u wanted everywhere?boat to-
*ncemnl* -dae't wests i s,?sent ft-r Circular to
BOHFRT WILLS. v**#y St.. x. o bp* i*r

WISHARCS
PINE THEE TAB ML

It 1*DOW flftreo yssrs since the sttsstt-is of the
public >\u25a0 fl-st .-ailed by Dr. L vj. C. WiabarC* te
this ouasrful remedy, and so wsll hss it stood
tss ist l C( nne ihst to day tt notoaly he* Iss NS-
fi JtHtt Of the entire tisimssuy, hat is were fre-quency rrs ribe* by phyrtctana la their prsotlee
ttsn si y other proprietary prsptrsUoa In the
country. It IS the si ml principal of th# Flee Treeobtsiuse by s picollsr process is ibs dtettliatiaa
of lbs Tsf, by waich Its Atytssf medic,aal proper.
tie* sre rstsmeS. For lbs following OowpUtate,
Inflammation if lbs Lu .ds Crtifbs, sors Throe*sn* 1reset Sri>thitls, Consan ptloa, Ltvwr Oon*pis' ot. Wssh blomsch, iHtesss of th* Xidnuy*.Urinary Compisint*. Isryeas Debility,Pyspepela.
sod diseases srlsiag from su wears coaoitloa ofth* blood, there itso rtmcdy lu ibe world that hsshesa need so tneocssfully or ca.ii show such s haw-Mrof msrrslous cures. Ths following srtll ssrya
to show ths sstlmatlon la which this scTsrslga
rswtd j l*held by thoss who hsvs nssd It

Conansnptlnm for Tew Tears Cared.
Da. L. Q. C. WisaißT: Dear Sir?l sw grateful leyou from ths fart that yoo :.art wads s msdictes

{hat will ears th* disses. of th* Lusts. My wifehss had th* Cocsun pilca Itor tsu yearn. Fhyat-
el ot had told m thai thsy coald only petch herup for ths tins beluf. she was confined to he*bed, and hsC boss for oas tlms. t beard ot your
FtneTre* TarCcrdlal sad secured on* bottle; It
JB"*fS her conch. Bh* bss now Snlthtd th*?oerth bottle end it shlste do th* work Pr hsrfamily,sad way Ood spscd yon on withyour crestSt Boortry and car* yon bsrs mads for Coututep-
"<? RST. R H. HtiPftlls,

Jackson Centre, Shelby Co., Ohio.

Prows 81. Louis, Mo.
Dn. WitatsT. Pmi.tDsi.rnis: Dssr Sir?oortnaa rim u Philadslphis tow* thro* yssiVkcci"!

was laSsnsc from a-stTsrs cold, sad was induced

!fs. t^Vdb?i,U J f .*onr Pl" Tr" T"CorSSS!which had ths eflcct oi carlnc w*In a fsw day*.
1 hay* used It In my family ever since, and sw ofth* opinion thai it tsesd the life of my dsuchtar.who was snSsrlnc from a ssrsr* sod pslafnl
oonch. If ths publication rf tats will M uf snr
Cdfyloe, yon sr* at UMrty to nt* it.Toars respectfully, Joan HOOIVTTT, .

81. Loalt, Xh
*

For sal# hy all Drasclits and Storekeepers sad

- Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART-S Office, 5
Ba 232 N. Seooad St, P*.

STEINWAT
Grand, Spare & Uprijlt Pirns,

Superior fo ,11 others. Peery Pins Warranted
for Fire Tsars. Illustrsled CsUlogust, with
Prlo* List, mailed fres on application.

RTKISWAT 4 SOHS.
No*. 1f. 1M A 111 Ksst 14th Street. Hew Tork.

ADVPRTICKHII Am. newspaper Union repre-
sents oesi 1.800 papers, divided IntoT snbdt-visions. Bend S-oent stamp for map sbcwlac looe-

fln of papers, with combines and sepsrst* lists.
rving esti mats* fbr cost of sdvertistsg. Address

P. IAHBOKH, U4 Monro* IU*,CUwo, m


